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In the course of its session yesterday

the Board of Equalization transacted sev-

eral Important matters of business,
although the greater portion of the time
was given up to hearing and acting upon
applications for small reductions of as-

sessments. The aggregate assessment
on the New York Life property. Including
the main building and the small annex on
the east side and the real estate, was re-

duced from I6.'0,000 to $"i30,000, and the
tax commissioner was Instructed to appor-
tion the reduction with relation to the dif-

ferent parts of the property as may appear
to him most equitable.

Henry F. Wyman appeared In support of
an application of the New York Life In-

surance company, and argued at some
length as to the relative value of that and
other office buildings In the city which
had not been o heavily assessed, and pro-

duced statements to show that the net
Income of the building for several years
would not exceed a 6 per cent Investment
Upon a valuation of 1500,000.

Redaction for Son Estate.
The application of the P. J. Sorg estate

lor a reduction of the assessment upon the
Millard hotel property was referred to the
tax commissioner, and on his recommends- -

tlon the assessment was reduced from $177,-45- 0

to $140,000. Those valuations Include
both land and building. i

Application was made for a reduction ot j

the assessment on the Wlthnell building
from $42,600 to $33,000, and the matter was
referred to the tax commissioner for a re-

port as soon as possible.
On motion of Councilman Hascall the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted without dis-

cussion:
Resolved. That the city attorney without

delay furnish this hoard with a written
opinion as to the legality of ignoring the
valuation of railroad property as made by
the Ktate board ns provided by law, and
taking the valuation of same as made by
the tax commissioner and Board of Ke-vle-

Mr. Hascall Ciets Bnty,
At the afternoon session Councilman Has-

call made up for his absence on the previ-
ous day by occupying the floor almost con-

tinuously and In the cpurse of the pro-

ceedings he took occasion to very posi-
tively proclaim his position on the question
of railroad taxation by the city authori-
ties. This subject was brought up by
notion from Mr. Lobeck providing that the
board should summon certain officers of
the different railroads as witnesses in tho
bearing of the. railroad cases to be heard
this morning. The officers named were
James O. Taylor, auditor ot the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy road; S. O. Strickland,
division superintendent of the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis ft Omaha; Erastus Young,

udltor, and John B. Barry, chief engineer,
of the Union Pacific road. Mr. Lobeck pre-
sented typewritten forms of summonses
for each of these gentlemen notifying them
of the Information expected from them by
the board. For Instance, Mr. Taylor was
requested to be prepared to Inform the
board aa to the number of miles ot the
terminals of bis road In Omaha, the gross
earnings of the terminals tor 1901 and
1902, and the cost of operating the" termi-
nals for the same years

I.oberk'S Motion Prevails.
Mr. Hastali objected to Mr. Lobeck' s

plan, first on the ground that the board
iwould not need any information as to
the value ot railroad properties until It
bad first settled the question of its Juris-
diction to tax tho railroads. This objec
tion did not appear to Impress the other
members, who thought It would be well
to have witnesses at hand when the ques-
tion ot jurisdiction bad been disposed ot.
This presupposed a different determination
of that point from what Mr. Hascall de-

sired and ne entered upon argument ot the
question of Jurisdiction, arguing that the
city nor Its officers have no right to as-

sess the property of railroads otherwUu
than at the amounts fixed by the State
Board of Equalization. At tho close ot his
argument a vote was taken on Mr. Lobeck's
notion to sumpoo the railroad officers
named and It carried by a vote of S to 2,
Councllmen Lobeck, Troatlcr and Mount
voting in the affirmative and Messrs. Has-- .
call and Whitehorn In the negative.

The Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy road
filed a formal protest against the jurisdic-
tion of the city officers and the Boards of
Review and Equalisation to assera Its prop-
erty for taxation. This protest was sim-
ilar to that filed by this company before
the Board of Review and those already
filed with this board by other railroad com-

panies.
The assessment of the Dellone hotel

property was reduced from $20,000 to $12,000
on the real estate and from $60,000 to $45,000
on the building.

I.ota Inder Water Now.
J. H. Pumont came before the board to

call attention to a number of lots lying
east of Rlvervlew park which had been
assessed on nresumnUon of the same Dhvs- -
Ical conditions as last year, but which have I

since that time been greatly changed by '
the action of the river. In fact, forty-fou- r
ot the lots owned by V. E. Clark and
others have been, as was shown by a re-
cent plat of the city engineer's office, partly
washed away. Each of the lots was con-

sidered separately by the board and the
aggregate assessment on the forty-fo- ur lota
was reduced from $1,220 to $218.

Qeorge D. Patterson, western manager of
the Pacific Express company, appeared on
behalf of that company In response to a
citation to show cause why Its assessment
should not be raised from $115,600 to
$5,500,000. Mr. Patterson presented before
the Board of Equalization the same type-
written statement of the affairs of his
company as he had before the Board of Re.

I view, and practically the same oral argu-
ment as he made to that body. The status
of the company and lis earnings In the

ELECT A. C. SMIJH PRESIDENT

Directors of the Commercial Clob
Finally Select Whole,

sale Man.

The meeting of the Commercial club di-

rectory and executive committee yesterday
afternoon was one of the best attended of
any ever held by the organization. The
meeting of the directors was short and re-

sulted In the election of A. C. Smith of
the M. E. Smith Dry Ooods company as
president.

The new executive committee organizes
by electing Robert 8. Wilcox of Browning,
King ft Co. as chairman and John E. Utt as
secretary and commissioner.

A committee consisting of C. H. rickens,
W. M. Glass, Fred Paffenrath, H. J. Penfold
and John Steel was appointed to devise
ways and means for Increasing the power
and scope of the club, with Instructions to
report at the regular meeting to be held
Tuesday.

The club decided to take up the matter
of a grain market tor Omaha and
waa referred to the transportation com-

mittee, to be appointed with the other
standing committees next week. In the
meantime the matter will be investigated
by the secretary, who will make inquiry as
to rates on grain to other places.

The restaurant question was referred to
a special committee consisting of H. J.
Penfold, John Steel and C. T. Kountze, and
It Is said by the new chairman that a
complete revolution will be worked In this
matter.

C. C. Belden resigned as a member of
the committee and the vacanacy was filled
by the election of H. 8. Weller.

The club decided to Investigate the pro-
posed electric line from Council Bluffs to
Dea Moines, projected by Lyman Waterman
la connection with the Creston-Winters- et

line now under construction. An Invitation
to the members of the executive commit-
tee from the Woman's club to attend the
lecture to be delivered by Mrs. H. D. Perky
was accepted. It was decided that the an-

nual dinner to club members will be given
Tuesday evening, as previously planned.
H. R. Penney and Oeorge R. Platner were
elected to membership.

Triumphs of 1902.
Seldom, it ever, In any one year of the

history of the world have so many Im
portant events of universal Interest taken
place. America. England, Germany and
France have each participated. The presl
dent of the United States welcomed and
entertained H. R. H. Prince Henry of
Prussia at the White House; Edward VII
was crowned king of England and emperor
of India; the German emperor had his
American built yacht Meteor christened;
France had the unveiling ot the Rocham-bea- u

statue, and at all functions attending
these celebrations Moet ft Chandon's Cham-
pagne was used exclusively. This Indeed
is an unparalleled record, which la proof
positive ot the superiority snd popularity
of the renowned brand of Moet ft Chandon
White Seal.

COURT TERM NEAR THE END

District Court Will Adjonra Friday or
; Saturday of This

Week.

The October term of district court prob
ably will be adjourned Friday and certainly
Saturday. Judge Baxter has nothing ahead
but aome arraignments, unless the attor-
neys In the Halter-Polic- e board mandamus
case should conclude to accept his offer to
go ahead with the trial of the case. Judge
Read and Judge Slabaugh are through.
Judges Dickinson and Day have only small
matters. Judge Fawcett is still In Oregon
and Judge Estelle In Arkansas.

The February term, opening two weeks
from Monday, has plenty of litigation In
store, but none of a very sensational na-
ture. On the civil docket are 1,296 cases,
against 1.4S3 at a similar period last year,
and 114 criminal against 358 last year.

Don't Worry.
This Is easier said than done, yet It may

be of some help to consider the matter. If
the cause Is something over which you have
no control It Is obvious that worrying will
not help the matter In the least. On the
other hand. If within your control you have
only to act. When you have a cold and
fear an attack ot pneumonia, buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use it
judiciously and all cause tor worry aa to
tho outcome will quickly disappear. Thero
is no danger of pneumonia when it is used.

NEW ACQUAINTANCE IS COSTLY

Han. from Wyoming; Pays Handred
Dollars for On Night's

Experience.

Max Randall arrived In the city Wednes-
day night from Moorecroft, Wyo., and as he
alighted from a B. M. train made the ac-

quaintance ot a person of gentlemanly de-
meanor, who said that he had also travelej
from Wyoming. Together they took In the
sights of the city, Randall paying most of
the expenses ot the tour. Yesterday he
awoke In the lumber yards, with his trous- -
er's leg split nearly to bis hip and his
pocket turned Inside out. His friend of the
evening before was missing, as waa also
$100 of hard earned Wyoming cash which
Randall had brought to Omaha with him.
He reported his loss to the police.

la a Class All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

Klng'a New Life Pills for stomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Mrs. J. Benson
Remetnbsr we are having a

Clearing Sale
in every deportment

DRESSING SACQl'ES Those that sold tor $5 now $187; $1.75 tor $1 87; $1.75 for
$115; $15 for 87c; $1 for 69c; 75c for 48c.

OUT1NO FLANNEL GOWNS We have a beautiful lina ot these goods and are
cutting the price on all 20 to 40 cent on the dollar. 75c gowns for 48c, $1 gowus
for 59c.

CHILDREN'S VEST3 AND PANTS Part wool or all cotton with fleece lining
flat weave-regu- lar price ot these goods from 25c to $1 most ot these we cut the
price la half others nearly halt. (

A splendid quality of Black Tights that we aold for 75c now 48c.
Knit dark colored Underskirts, former pries fOc, now tOc
Be the W. C C Corsets ws are selling at bait pries.

Double Width Remnants Worth up to
outK uress uooas ai tor tntire Kemnant worm si a yard
$1.50 Cashmeres, etcat 28c and a yard 50c Pant Cashmeres
at 15c Remnants of the Finest Laces and Embroideries Remnant
Bargains in the Basement.

High Class Remnants at 35c Each.
Wif. ,Iav PurcIhaa' direct from the Custom House, the greatest and finest lot of

i '1 . goous, nearly a yaru in
i""'" re oouoie wimn ana sumciem lor a may s waist orchild's dress, materials worth from $l.u to 12.00 a yard, In brightcolors, reds, blues and evening shades; this lot also Includescloths of all descriptions, French flunnelsand embroidered flannelsall go at, each

BLACK DRESS GOODS
In 6 and 7 pieces to match, plain and fancy Of

i.w mm a yara
material, for entire 25cremnant, go at

Remnants from Our
An accumulation of dress goods remnants

mrit's. iir-i- elms, covens ana suitings, in
In lengths from 2 to I yards, values IWc to
fl.W a yard go 'n two lots on bargain
at, per yard

Silk Remnants from
All the accumulations of alike In taffetas plain

iiHuy vaisi hiso orocaaea sitKS, gros
silks, all go at, a yard

50c Pants Goods and
Our entire accumulation of remnants and

Brinfs, in goou, nfavy weigm
eulta.de for boys' suits, knee pants, golf skirts,
and heavy petticoats, children's cloaks
and capes would be a bargain at 6c go at

Remnants of Embroideries
Remnants and mill end embroideries and lnsertlngs,

in all widths, hundreds ot
styles, at

REMNANTS AND ODD PIECES OP ALL
KINDS of fancy wash lacea In a great
many styles m
on bargain square, l.2r. .foODCat, a yard

Great Sale of Remnants in the Basement
One big counter of all kinds of madras,

cheviots, chirtlngs. ginghams, etc., In
short remnants, worth up to 71r'
26c a yard, go at ' l

15c Imitation French flannels, go Bras long as they last, at yard. '
20c cotton eiderdown, in long fileremnants, go at, yard
One big counter of all kinds of ginghams

and shirtings, in all the newest designs,
In long remnants, worth up Ulrto UOc, go at, yard J3w

Good quality cotton and shaker 2Afflannels, go at, yard "
All kinds of muslins, cambrics, long cloths,

in long remnants, worth up En
to 15c, go at, yard

One lot of drummer's samples of wool In-

grain carpets, worth up '2.tC

BURT DELAYS SETTLEMENT

Tells Strikers H Cannot Sesame Ooiference
for Several Weeks.

UNIONISTS WILL TIGHTEN UP SITUATION

Plan to Send All Men Hot Reqnlred
Her for Strike Doty to Other

Cities for Work Stronger
Pleket Line.

President Burt ot the Union Paclflo rail
way baa refused to grant the strikers a
conference sooner than two or three weeks
at the least, and with a probability that the
interim will continue longer than that.

Upon the arrival of John McNeil, presi
dent ot the International Brotherhood ot
Boiler Makers and Iron Shipbuilders, to
take charge ot the strike Mr. Burt was
asked when he could arrange for a continu
ance of the conference as planned. This
was done by telephone from Labor Temple,
the boiler makers' headquarters. Mr. Burt
responded over the wire that he couldn't
give the strikers a hearing before two or
three weeks anyway. '

This Information was given out by the
strikers' press committee yesterday, and
as a consequence the men have decided to
make the fight hotter than ever. Said a
member of the committee:

"It is plain to us now that thla thing Is
going to settle down into a long drawn out
struggle. This new situation compels new
measures on our part, and we have already
decided upon some Important changes.

To Lessen the Deadwood.
"Chief of these will be the setting of all

men to work aave those needed to carry
on the strike. There has been too much
deadwood around here. It has been a
hindrance. Now, Just that number of
strikers needed for the actual work here,
picket duty and such matters, will be kept
here. Tbey will all be put on full pay,
drawing the same money they did when at
work in the shops. Meanwhile the rest of
the men will be found work la various
parts of the country at their trades and
sent there so they can make a living till
the strike is over. There won't be an
Idle man left.

"Another important change will be an
Improvement In the picket service. Cap
tain Richelieu will be given the assistance
of two lieutenants, one for day and the
other for night duty. We Intend to see
that these pickets do their duty, and we
will have other pickets to see that they
do."

Mr. McNeil returned Wednesdsy night
from the east. "I have little to say regarding
the strike till tomorrow," said he. "At that
time we will have a meeting of the boiler
makers and I shall make a report on the
present situation. I shall not remain
here for the conference with Mr. Burt, but
shall leave for a trip over the line In
about three days. I shall wait In Omaha
merely till Tom Wilson gets In, so we can
have a general strikers' conference and de
clde on plans for the future. Wilson will
be in Saturday."

SEQUEL TO FREEZE-OU- T GAME

Marlon Arnold Pnt In Claim for Dam
ages Against tha Booth

Company.

Marlon E. Arnold, by Alonzo Arnold, nat
ural guardian, has brought suit In district
court against the A. Booth company, a cor
poration. tor $1,999 for personal lnury In
what might be termed, figuratively, a game
of freeieout.

The Booth company has a preserving
room at 1308 Leavenworth street, and De
ceojber 24 last Arnold went Into such, room
to invoice the stock contained therein. The
temperature wss ie?t down to freezing
point, but charcoal stoves were In the apart
ment and contained smoldering fires.

Through the alleged negligence of the
company sop-.eon-e closed the door and
locked It Trail Arnold was Inside, for

$2 a yard, ro at 35c a piece.

39c

length, 2, 4 and 6 pieces to match, all

35c
iriPOR I ED SHORT REMNANTS

dress goods, one of a kind, thousands
to select --4fro- m- lriCgo at, each
Clearing Sales.

from our great clearing sales, In cash- -
cnecKS ana plaids

squares 25c-3- 9 c
Our Clearing Sales.

and fancy,
grain 39c-49c-6-

9c

Cassimeres at 15c
short ends of wool cassimeres, cheviots,

15 c
2k-5c-10c-1-

5c

SAMPLE STRIPS OP GALOONS and
many other styles of fancy
novelty lacea, in about one-thi- rd 2cyard lengths, at, a etrlp.

15c sateens In all the lateat de-
signs, 6icworth 15c, go at, yard

12!4c percales, 36 Inches wide, In 6iclung remnants, at, yard
Extra good outing flannel, in 6iclight and dark colors, go at yd
One big counter of plain black sateens and

linings, worth up to 15c, 1lrgo at, a yard csv
unbleached muslins In long rem-

nants, go as long as they last, 91fat, a yard
25c white walstlngs. in basket effects, at

regular white goods department, tOirat, a yard 13
40o black moussellne de sole and dimities,

at the regular department, Q.at, a yard --'W

hours, be relates, . ha suffered from the
freezing temperature and the fumes from
the stoves, vainly trying to break down the
heavy door. At last, to save his life, he
emptied the contents ot th stove upon the
floor that the smoko so created might pass
out through the crerlces and so attract at
tention. The method' was successful, but
highly Injurious to his health, Arnold avers,
as It made htm delirious and the gases de
moralized not only his lungs but his stom-
ach.

PROMOTION F0R H. S. JONES

Becomes Division Passenger Agent for
Chicago, Burlington Jt Qnlncy

In ' Iowa.
i

H. S. Jones, for three years city, ticket
agent of the Burlington road here, has been
promoted to be division passenger agent ot
the Iowa lines of the Chicago, Burlington
ft Qulncy railway, with headquarters at
Burlington, la. The appointment dates from
February 1 next. A successor to Mr. Jones
here has not yet been selected.

Mr. Jones baa been in the service of the
Burlington system for more than twelve
yeara. He traveled for the Chicago, Bur-
lington 41 Qulncy seven years, and then oc-

cupied a similar position with the B. & M.
tor several years before taking the position
he now leaves.

TO KILL. THE DA.VDKITF GERM.

Is the Only Possible Way of Having a
Permanent Cnre.

If you see a woman or a man with lux-
uriant, glossy hair, you may be sure neither
has dandruff to amount to anything. In
nearly every case where women and men
have thin, brittle hair, they owe It to dan-
druff. There are hundreds of preparations
that "claim" to cure dandruff,
but not oae but Newbro's Herptclde
tells you that dandruff Is the result of a
germ burrowing Into the scalp, and that
permanent cure of dandruff and Its conse-
quent falling and baldness can only be
had by killing the germ, snd there is no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ but Newbro's Herplclde. "Destroy
the cause, you remove the effect."

A Beautiful Calendar.
The Milwaukee Railway has published an

artistic calendar fur 1903. Six sheets, 10x1,".

Inches, of beautiful reproductions In colors
of pastel drawings by Bryson. Price, 25

cents. On sale at City Ticket Office, 1504

Faroam street.

We desire to sincerely thank our friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted dur-
ing the sickness and death of our beloved
wife and daughter.

ROBERT P. ANDERSON, JR.
JOHN HOYE.

Announcements of the Theaters.
"Arc Tou a Mason" will be seen at the

Boyd tonight and Saturday matinee and
night. As a It is without
a rival. The author in search of a story
has gone Into a new field for hla subject,
one hitherto untouched by modern play-right- s.

He ha taken Masonry tor his
theme and built up a story on the decep-

tions practiced by s young and an old hus-
band on their respective wives through
the pretense that they have Joined Ma-

sonic ledges, which they make use of to
cover their absence from borne. Each Is
ignorant of the other's deceits and ro when
they met they Invent unheard ot signs and
grips to convince everyone that each is
the Bimon-pur- e article of Masonry. The
result Is a convulsive quality and continu-
ous quantity of mirth-provoki- tun.

Big Claim for l'rraonal lajaries.
In the dlntrlct court Olaf Pearson ha

filed a petition for C. Judgment against
the L'lilun Pcldo Kutlroad company and
John Vlrich. one of It engineers. Ills le
a personal Injury suit, his petition alleg-
ing he lost the lower portion of hi h it
leg om month jo at bldney. Neb.,
when a train ran into hi vehicle as he
waa driving over the twka at a puMlc
crossing, lie allagY negligence on the
part or th company SJid cart'lrsmeo on
lbs part of tha suflnear, Johu Ulrica.

. IN

The West
Our BALE is the

Tlano Opportunity of January. Your
choice of our entire stocl. at greatly
REDUCED PRICES before Invoicing.

A Few Samples
Of what you may expect among the
big money saving BARGAIN'S this
week.

One Elegant Piano
Oak case, pretty design, mandolin

attachment. A big IIO
bargain at QIIU

One Large Size Plan0
Ebony case, standard make, used a
ehort time. Worth
one-ha- lf more O'vU
One Beautiful Sample Piano

Mahogany case. Made to $198sell at $375, only
One Figured Walnut Case piano

Entirely new, but shop worn. Is sup
posed to sell at $325.
At this sale

Money Saving Piano Chances
EveryOne a Clenuine Bargain

One Fine Mahogany Case Piano
Slightly used, but a good one. Will

$138
One Nearly New Everett Piano

Oak case, an excellent
liargain at f Hr

One Beautiful Knabe Piano
Large size, black case, Just as good

as ever. Only used a J fj
short time y)if f
1 dozen square pianos and used

organs at one-ha- lf value. Some for

$13, $23, $35, $48 to $62
Why deprive your family of the

pleasure and education ot a piano
when you can get your choice of 30
different makes at such ridiculously
low prices as we shall make during
this sale? On our popular Easy Pay-

ment Plan.

Schmoller & f.lucllcr
Manufacturers, Wholesale and

Retail I'lano Dealers,
Office and lVareroom,

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha
Factory and Usreroomi,

1316 Farnam Street, Cm aha
lows Wurerooms,

502 Ercalwey, Council Bluffs

When You Beat
These Drug Prices!

But we won't talk about that, for- you
cannot beat our drug prices, and what's
more to the point, you cannot obtain as
low prices aa we quote, no matter where
you look. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., Omaha (who publish a drug catalogue).

BOMK OF OL'R PR4CE3.
25c Gargling Oil, for 19c
$1.00 Herpielde. for .' 74c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic, we sell 2c

(This is the QKNUINE ARTICLE,
not of the lot which was sold for at-
torney's fees.)

Small Garfield Tea. we sell 10c
1"0 pure Quinine I'ills, for 25c
25o Mennen's Talcum Powder, for 11c

ft White Hlbbon Liquor Itemedy . .7So
1 dos. White Hlbbon Liquor Rem-

edy o
::.&( Marvel Whirling; Spray
Syrlnare 2.23

50c Kilmer's Swamp Root, we sell - 89c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root, we sell 74o
2r,c Strengthening Plaster, for 10c
$1.00 Llsterlnt- - we sell 6c
fov Syrup of Figs, we sell 34o
$1.00 Stuart's Iiyspepida Tablets, for.... 74c

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, for 8c
1 Pound Mixed Hird Seed, for 4c
25c Brown's Bronchial Troches, for 19c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul. we sell 6fi(!

$1.00 a. we sell 2c
60c Agnew's Catarrh Powder, for 40c

Write for catalogue. Perfumes. Rubber
Goods and Patent Medicines at Cut Prices.

Sherman&McConaell Drug Go.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Cor. ltith and Dodge, Omaha.

SECOND ACT ABOUT READY

llroateh Police Hoard Preparing; to
Appoint New Men to the

Force.

When the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners about two months ago sum-
marily removed sixteen men from the police
department, on the ground that the fund
was too low to maintain the department
at Its established strength for the re-

mainder of the year, it was generally rec-
ognized that the board was taking ad-

vantage of that excuse to remove men who
were politically objectionable to the mem-
bers of the board and make room for the
appointment at an early date of others
who should meet the requirements of
MesBrs. Broatch, Wright, Bpratlen and
Thomas. Now it is well understood about
the city hall and in political circles gen- - j

erally that part second of tho program Is
to be enacted at a very early date. The

of the board are to hold a "con-
ference" on Saturday afternoon of this
week snd the accepted belief Is that the
new police appointees are to be selected
at that time. In fact, at the last meeting
of the board there were present a number
of candidal e, who were eviti ntly in the
secret a nl expected to be appointed at that
time.

l)m(P ( laliu Aiiraln.t City.
Mrs. Kiitherlne I.. I,wls has filed with

the city cWrk notice of a ptTfonal Injury
Ulm m?'liiKt tho tit y . tiy riHBun of a fall

which ll is atlcfd lic received while walk-lu-

iilont; Sherman avenue on Hnturday
nliertuMin Ihk!. Tht. accident is attriliuterl
to nenllKencH " ,n' I""' ' "je ,,lv
fiiiliiiB to kii-- t the slilewr.lk at thM lac
fr.- - from snow anJ ice. Mrs. Lewis, It in
iMtid. snstiiinefl a fruoture of the ntiht
wrist anil a nervous shock and
c'.aiiia?es lu tho sum of Slv.feA ure de-
manded.

Safest, therefore the Best

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Contain no injurious ingredients
Produces a polish of lustrous
brilliancy
All responsible
Jsweiwi ksep it 3 c:nu a uiifl

For

EIQ

DiHcovery

morning
dozen wrappers,

made

with rufiles braid
Thene skimpy

as ''bargain sales"
stores 3J

ex-

tra hips. Don't miss
opportunity

than you would have to
FRIDAY

DYNAMO CARS
On "The Overland Llmitedcarry expert
electricians, whose special duty is to super
vise and see the electric arrange-
ments are satisfactory. Each sleeper
has seventy electric dining car, sev-
enty; buffet and library car, forty.

Th Observation Compartment Cart on this
famous train are also eqviffed with electric
reading in every berth, and electric
curling irons in all ladies' toilet I

PACIFIC
offers yon the de-
cree comfort and luxury,
with no additional cost and
s (rest saving of tims sad
Sipnnie.

TICK

1834 Far It.

Shradcr's Laxative Fig Powder
only Laxative that prevents appendicitis in

boxes at all druggists.
Manufactured by W.J. Med. Co,, Omaha & New York.

a
of

. of the
of

for it

AND

Free at Howell Drug Co.,

25c per bottle

THE
and weekly such as TUB BEE,
WOHI.D-HERAl- .I and NEWS, theCOl

HM'FKS DAILY TH H

WK8TEUN I.1CHE i'llESS and the DAN-1K- H

PIONEEK. and you will find all these
advertised therein then

our motto, Kh.1.1

IT KOK LEKH." AND THt
A8 TO To BUY IR1 i STOKE
NEEDS IS DECIDED FOREVk'R.
SUM Kexlne yills, not II.Oi) but 75c

SI.') Temptation Tonic, new stock skj
SI ) Peruna, stamp over top lc
$1.') l'eruua. with off Wx!

We take tho stamp off In your presence
and then if rKt satinfied don't tak it,
(1 no Pierce's Prescription Mc
Slim Pierce's Medical 64c
Sl.rt) Cramer's Cure ijo

This Is the guaranteed kidney and liver
cure.
t do Ilncsack's Barsaparllla ;

This la the guaranteed blood and skin cure.
Siw! CutlcirH Ointment 3!c
:S genuine Castoria H4c

Allcock's Planters, all you want lie
i ii Chester's tlenjine Pennyroyal

Pills 1W
CUT PRICESCIIAEFER'S DRUQ STORE

ALWAYS.
Tws Pkonee 747 sss AS33B.

, W, Car. lik sss Cfcleac Sta.

Friday we will place on
sale 75 women's

of the best quality of
in stripes and Persian effects,

and trimmed and
wrappers are the

kind sold in by
other but full wide
skirts, a and

full the
this to pet a well
perfect wrapper for less

pay
CHOICE

that lighting
entirely

lights;
smoking

lamps
rooms,

The UNION
hlfhsst

of

the ald 10c
and 25c

Shrader

staple

Kidney

for the cloth, 59c

ifxsiixim I

From Omahs this train
reaches San Francisco six-
teen hours quicker t b a a
any train on any other road.

Ne chant e of cars en route.

HIT OFFICIO,

Fkose 81.

16th and Capitol avenue.

Glycerole of Roses
Ask for It

SOME DRUG STORES

they srs selling cheap, eompars
prices snd see f these ars not tbs lowest
In the city.
Aromatic Cascorra per ex. ge
Syrup Wild Cherry per os. Jc
Glycerine per oi Jic
Sal Ammoclao for Batteries per lb.... loo
Rockells Salts par lb 25c
Powd Alum per lb (c
Koll per lb 50
Krd Splits 10o

Mldy 708
Effervescing Phos Sods too
Ueef Juics Wyeths tOo
Beef Juice Valentines 70o
Abbott's Sallus Laxattvs 0c
Bromo Seltzer f 1.00 slzs 0c

Fuller Drug & Paint
IH 5. 14th trecL

We sell Paint.

Talk to

Over 30,000 People

When you advertise in The Bee's
columns you are talking to big

field bright, intelligent people.

The reaches all population
Omaha.
Nearly every one reads The Bee want

columns.

You can have anything you
within reason if you ask through
The Bee's want columns.

BOWEL8
samples

Ski- n-
Chapped Kulio's

READ DAILIES
papers,

NONPARKIU

goods re-

member "SCHAKKER'H
CyUEHTIoN

WUKKE

stamp

OPEN

flannel-
ette,

not

yards
with flounce

over
made,

fitting money

Think

Sulphur
Raven

Santal

Go.

want

Bee

want


